
The term “Natives of -Alaskfi’*~has  been d&n&d to~iticlude  mek-
bet%  of the &Cif~~nind  k&i% i&abithig’  &kka  ai the ti@g ,$ jp
fuye+tio,n  .$. the Unitt?c.~&t@,  ,+nd..th&r  derjcendk@..of  the
whole !or .-mixed  ,bloo&  .1 Zmportant  native groups comprise the
EMmos;~which~aredistinct  fiom;,althongh  related’to;  t&e &nieri-
can ‘~dian~‘,‘kh~~ki~@Zd  Ale&, %&i  ‘thk Indian&-. .: -I : .’ &&ng ‘tpe

:
1 The following are some of the statutory provisions detinlng  this term i
The Act of June 25, 1938, 52 Stat. 1169, amending the Alaska game

law,  defines “Indian” to iin%&.  ‘!Nat!ves  yjf +$lialf er .rnqre. guIiKn..,_
blood,” and “Eskimo” to include “Natives of one-half or more Eskimo
blood."

.Sec  2 of the Act of bpciI’16,  1934, 48 Stat. 594, 596, which grants
special  fishing  privileges. to ‘titive InMans,“-  deihies  %ative  Indians”
to mean %mmbers.  of the aboriginal races  inhabiting Alaska when an-
nexed to the Xh.lted  States,,and,  thfdr  descemlauta  of the whole or half
blood ;” the  term “Indian” ia defined sindlarly in section 142 of the Act
of March S.l899,‘30  Stat. 1253, 1274.

Sec. 15 of the Reindeer Act’of  September 1, 1937, 50 Stat. 900, 902,
deiines  the term “natives of Alaska” as meaning-

the. native Indians;  Eskiqs,  and Aients  of whole or part *Mood
inhabiti Alaska at the time of the Treaty of Cession of Alaska
to the U3ted Statxw sand,  their descendants of whole ‘or part’blood.

, together with -the dndlans and Eskimos who, since.  the
and

SW,
rlor  to the enaetmeut  heroof.  have migrated into Alaska’
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from

the onqlaion
part blood.

oi:  Cana@,  and their descendants of the .whole, .or
: .:;

Sec. 19.of  the Act of June’l8;‘1934,  48 Stat. 984, 988, provides: +or
the purposes of this Act, Eskimos and other aboriginal psoples  ef Alaska
shall be considered Indians.”

C. 80, section 142 of the PenalCode  of Aiaska, Act ofFebruary  6, 1909,
35 Stat. 600. 603, wRhlch  makes the’  sale of liquor to Indians a iwime,
provides :

That the term “Indtan”  l l * shall be construed to in&lude
the aboriginal races inhabiting Alaska  when annexed to the United
States, and their descendants&the  whole or half blood, who have
not become citlsens  of the United States.

The Indians of Alaska and Eskimos equally fall within the category
of Natives of Alaska. In re Af&ooE. 2 Alaska 200 (1904:) ; 49,-L. D. 592
(1923) : 52 L. D. 597 (1929) ; 53 I. D. 593 (1932).’ F: : . .

,Dr. Alel HrdIlEka.  Curator of Physical Anthropology, Smithsonian
Institution, in The Coming of Man from Asia in the Light .of Becont
Discoveries, Annual Beport,  Smithsonian Inst. for 1935. H. Do& No. 324.
pt. 1. 74th Gong..  2d sess. (1936).  p. 469, expresses the opinion that
the Eskimo, .though  a later comer to Alaska, k a blood relation of the
Indian  :

The Bskimo  appears to be a later offshoot from the same old
stock that gave us the  Indian. Ee came later and in two sub-

“‘p”
one nearer to, the other farther from, the  Indian. The

re ation  of the Indian  and the Eskimo .may  best. perhaps .bs  rep-
resented by a hand with outet&.&ed  iingers.  ‘. The,  diverging
6ngers are the diEerent  types of the Indian : the,thumb, which
should be double, represents the Eskimo. The thumb  is farther
apart, but originates from the same hand. which is the old or

B paleo-Asiatic  yellow-brown strain. a strati that gave us the
ancestry of all the aboriginal Americans.

“Later studies&y ethnologists have resulted in olassi&ing all the natives
EXCept  the l&kin108  as remote. ogshoots  of the ;North  American Indian
stock.” I Encyclopaodla  Britannia,  (14th ed.  1936). p. 502.

ml&l :gro+i, a :’are the: ‘Xth&scans, ~!l!lii@s,’  .&id&s,  ‘and
~fhfsl$~i~  yhr&fi::  ‘ii+iii$i$,  Fe ‘, k&J~k~l@mS.s, Accoqiing  to
mgpy,  re~ta~~ezantn~o~I~~~,.  ati these strains ,&rated  ‘to the
New World by :mty.of Bering Strait.6

:i:‘The .%JsWios (i&hxlii$3.h‘e  Aleuts) &mtitute  ‘ahuost two-
thiihs of”the  -I&$&’ !I%& inh&#‘ th$,  &or68 of the .Arctic

,& ,!, ,,:..... ,,:- :., ..;.,I

*The 1940 censns  reports native Indians and Eskimos under six lln-
gubrtlc  gronps+Aleutian.  Esldmauan.  Athapascan.  Haidan, Tlinglt,  end
‘l%lp$hu~ 1. -pU Fpthyri  it$Jpy  mme under United  States or Canadian
Eitocks.

”

rS~ Jones, A Study of the Thllngets  of Alaska (1914).
“8& Shvcy~ of the’  f!onditi&ns  of Indians in the United States:  pt.

3tL:(Metlaknh~~  Indians); 74th .Con&; 2d sess..  Hearings Sen. Snbcomm.
on -In@  Aff+a  (1936.). For. an :a-unt of the conversion and clvili-
mtion.of  these  people  through the fndefatlgable  efforte  of the misnionary,
William Diincaii;  sek Arctander,‘~‘The  Apostle of AIaska (1909). and
Wellcome, The ‘Stoiy  of ‘Metlakah~  (26 ed. 1909). Also see The Metla-
kahtlan. vol. 1. Nos. 1-8 (1888-91). a magaslne  published at Metla-
kahtla..  The more recent l@story of these people ls discmwed  in Ale&a
Paoilpo Fisherie  v, UnitfxZ 8t’“p, 248 CL. S. 78 (1918). affg. 240 Fed.
$274 (C. k. A 9.%17). ‘mid TenSfOrll  Of AL&o V. dnsetto  Island  Pock-
Mg Uo.,  289, Fed.  671: (C. Cl.’  a”9; 19231, ‘cert. den. 263 U. 8. 708 (1923).

6The chief deduction of American anthropology, in the substance of
which all serloas  studente  concur,  is that this continent was.  . ’ pebpled’  es&ntlally- ‘from northeastern Asia. The deduction is

: based onithe.  facts that .umn  could not have originated in the New
World, and hence  must have come from the Old ; that the American
aborlglnes  are throughout  of one fundamental race, the nearest
relntives  of which.enlst!to~:thi8  ‘day ovei’wide parts of northern
and eastern Asia: and that the only  practicable route for man
in suqh  a cnltural. stage as. he ,mnst,  have been in at the time  of
h&dlii;m?g  to America was that between northeastern Asia,.~”

Hrdl&ka,  op. off., Annual  Report, Smithsonian Inst. for 1935, H. Doe.
No.‘324,74th’c6ng..  26 sess.  (1936),-p. 463. See also Wissler.  The Amer-
ican Indian”(T922).  pp. 3%-400’,‘Jenness,  Anthropology-Prehistoric Cul-
ture Waves from Asia to America, 30 Jour. Washington Academy of
Sciences No. 1 (1940). pp. 1-15.
Senator  C&c&s ,S,nnmer alluded to this theory on April 9, 1867, in

$ &$echbefor‘e%%?  Senate of the United States urging the ratl6cation  of
the treaty between the United States and Russia for the purchase of
Alaska. XI The Works of Charles Sumner (1875).  p. 264. This speech
(pp. 186-349)  is an ex+lent  summary of the contemporary knowledge
of Alaska.

‘7 Flft&nth  Ce&us’-of  the United States, Outlying Territories and
Possessions (1932). pp. 19, :20.:  iOn ,October  1. 1929. there were 19,028
Eskimos, (including  the Aleuts) and. 10,955 natives of other linguistic
&OCk The total :pepulation  was 59,278, of which the natives total
slightly over half, .or, 29,983. For a discussion of the composition and
distribution of’the  populafion,  see Alaska, Its Resources and Development.
k. Ddc.,‘N$.  %; 76fh  C!o&~3d sew.  (1938), pp. 35&. 183. The unre-
liability of uid&hof the Contemporary  writings on Alaska at the time of
its purchase Bc evidenced  by the fact that its population was then varl-
OUR& estimated at from 54,000 to 4001000..  Probably the former  flgore
was mo’re  nearly accuz&e,  for it was adopted by the “Almanach  de
CothaV*  for 1867 and the “‘Lss  Peuples  de la Bussie.”  the best aUtbOtitY
at ’ that ‘thin%  it wak estimated that there were not more *than  2$90
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ocean. the Wands of Bering Sea, and the Aieutiao  chain.  and
One-third of them Roe  north of the Arctic circie.‘

The Aleuts  inhabit the Aieutian  Islands and the adjacent
mainland, while the Athapascau  I&lao& Perhaps  the most prim-
Kive,  Occupy the Interior. reachiog  the cea6t ooiy at &ek~a Inlet.9

The coastal Indians, which Ineiude  the ‘.&xglta,y  a && & mari-
time nomads. the related Hatdas,  and the Taimshiaas  have their

Bumiaus  and &!olss,  and 8,000 aborIglnss  onder  the dIr@~government
oC the Btc~~ian  American Co.. ‘and between 40,000 a’hd.  ~,066’  O&X
atiilglnes  wb& had or@ a tempomrJ  or casnat  contact  rltb the company

:for purpoms  of trade. XI The Works of Charh  8umnCr  (1875).  pp.
2614263.

Sec.  236 ol Art. 3. Cbacter  of the llass[~a-Amerieaa  Company delinss
Creoles  as follows :

Children  born of a &&an’  or SlLmvrisn  f&&r and a native
Amsrlcan  mother, or of a natlvs American  fat&r an.d  a
or Siberian mother shall be
cblldrsn of tliess  iattsr, if. w=%z

“4~~:

See  In rc Mineok.  2 Alaska 240, 214 (1904).
Dall, Alaska and Its Rssourcss  (1870). p. 537. estimates that tbe-popu-

lrtion  of Alasks around 1867 was 29.097,  ot nblch 26,843 were natives
and 1.421 Creoles  or hall bloods. At p+ent  tbi.mlxsd-blood  population
le Increasing. SI EncyclopaedIa  of the Social  Sciences  (1935). p. 269.

*5picer. The Codtitutlonat  Status and Qoveroment  of Alaska (1027).
p. 98; Jennsss.  The Ksklmos  oC Northern AIaska: A Stndy In the EfCect
of Clvllicatloo.  V GsograpbIcal  Rev&w (lOIS).  Pp. 89-101.

*Os6ood,  T.bs  Distribution of the  Northern  Athapasksn  Indians. Yale
University Publiatlons ln Anthropology. No. 7 (1936) ; Etbnography  of
the Tsnrlna. ibid.. No. 16 (1937).

I* Knapp and Childe,  The Thllnkets  OC 8outheastern  Alaska (1896).

SECTION 2. CLASSIFICATION OF

IO determining the atatua  of the nativea  with respect  to
civilization and cttixenshtP,  the courts have given considerable
weight to their ethnology, the state of their clviiisation  and their
relationship to * the antecedent Russian Government.16 During
the 67 years prior to acquiattion by the United States of Alaska,17

the Russian American timpaoy.  exercised practlcaliy  absolute
dominion over this country.18 The imperial law of Russia recog-
nized the settled natives, including the A.ieuts,  EodLaks.  Eskimos,
and TliogWs.  who embraced the Christian faith, aa Ruaalao clti-
mos. on the same footing as white  subjects.

. . L the  independent  tribes  o f  pagan  fa i th  who
acknowledged no restraint from the Russians, and prac-

I* fn rc Afincnb,  2 Alasks  206 (1904) : Wired 6talcs Y. Bervip@%  2
Alwkn  442 (1%-J%

1’ Before Its cession. this territory was called Russian Americs.
~‘Orgaolzed  In 1799 under a charter  from the Russlao Kmperor. SI

Tbr  Works  of Cbsrles Sumner (1875).  p. 247. The cpmpany  fslled  to
resew its charter in 1863. Clark, History of Ah&a  (1930). m. 5059.
See  Andrew%  Alasim Under the Russians, VII %Vssblagtoo  Historical
Quarrerly  (1916). pp. 278-295.

homes along the coastal area of Cook’a  Inlet, the Gulf of Alaska,
and the shore6  of southeast  Alaska.11

The natives reside in small.  widely separated viiiag~,u  com.
muoities,  or fishing  camps.  scattered along the 25$&)0  mLb ot
comf .a!! p-p the great  r1w-a prtndpaily  along the souehern
and far northwestern coast. For the most part they do uot fall
into welldefined  tribal  groups eceuPying  a Axed geographical
,yt+Y,, ; (Most of them are engaged tp hunting and ehfng,  some.
tbn&‘iriipPlemeoting  these occupations by agriculture. me rais.
ing of reindeer provides subsistence ior some and is e-edto
become more important in their economy.14

An”‘&&&  num-
her o f  n a t i v e s  a r e  lioding  w a g e  employ&eotU  ’ ‘_ ‘*‘.

.
,.~,Anderaon  and Eella  Alaska Natives (1935). p. 6, &.‘s~q.; K&xsr
Jad~n-VU~gea  of +tbrmt  A”slia.  Aqpua1  Bepor+  ~mit&senian--1ns~.
COT 19fl;  a. Dot No.  54 pt. 1. ‘ma tong, ?st ess.  (IOU)), pp. r&+94 :
also see  Clark, History of Alaska (1939). pp. 22-31.  - . ”

‘1 A dIscusslOo  of an Rskimo vtliago  ls contained  ln Anderson and Rells.
op:oU.;@~.~31-37.  AlsOses  gtefaunnm,  bfy Mfe  with  the Eskimo  (1913).

If Report of the Commissioner  of Indtsn  Atfairs In Annual Report of the
Secretary of the Interior (1937). PP.-266-291.’

1’ See  sec. 3. See  also Alaska-Its Resources and Dev~opment.  op. cit..
41, 198.

~~Alosks--its  Resources  and Development. op. cl:..  p. 41; for a.table  of
the number of nattves  pinfuRY  ~p7Oyed  in all lndustrtes  see  Flfteentb
C+SUS of the qnlted States. Out+g Dxrltories  and Pesssaslons  (1932).
p. 27. Also see bearings befors  the subcommittee  of the House  Committee
on Appropriations  on the Interior Department Approprlatlons  Bill for
1941. pt. I. PP. 875-876.

NATIVES UNDER RUSSIAN RULE

t&d their ancient customs--were classed as unciviltxed
native tribes hy the Russian laws.”

The interest  of the Russian Government in trade with  the
nativ&%  m is indicated by the treaty made with the United States
on April 17.  L&I4.*’  which deals Incidentally with the natives of
Alaska Article I permitted the citizens of both contracting
powers to navigate and 5sh in the Pacttic Wean  and Article IV
Permitted trading with the natives. Article V excepted from this
commerce the sale of “spirituous liquors, fire-arms.  other arols.
powder. and munitions of war of every kind * * l ."22 Sev-
eral years later. Congress  iloplenrented this treaty by the Act
OC May 19. 1828,p which provided for the punishment of violators
of Article V.

I* In re Yiaook,  2 Alaska 296.218 (1964).
av See  Sumner. op. .tit..  pp- 262-263.
z’6 Stnt.  30-l.  Rati6cd January 11. 1825.  proclaimed January 12.

1825.
n Art IV limited to 10 years the oaoigstioo  of ships in the interior

seas for the purpose of Bshiog  and  trading with  the natlres.
“C 57. 4 Stat. 276.

SECTION 3.TREATY OF CESSION

Alaska was ceded to the United States by Russia for $7.2ol).(Jo5
in fold  by the treaty concluded March 39. 1867.” Article ILL.
which deals with the inhabitants makes no dlstloctloa  based
on color or racial origin. It provides:

The Inhabitants of the ceded territory, according to
thcit choice, reservlog  their natural allegiance, may re-
turn to Russia within three years; but if they should pre-
fer to remaln In the ceded territory, they, with the excep
ties  of uncivilized native tribes, shall be admitted to the

*’ 15 Stat. 539. Ratitled  by the United States May 28, 1867. ercbsnged
June 26. INI. proclaimed by the United States June 20. 1867. lMr
further detslls  concerning the bW0r-y of the purcbase.  see the bibHog-
rapby cited. pp. 116, 117. In Splcer,  op. cit.  AIso  see Clark, op CU..
PP. W-80.

enJo?meot  of all the rights, advantages, and immunities
of citizens  of the United States, and shall be maintained
and protected in the free enjoyment of their liberty, prop-
erty, and religion. The uoclvilized  tribes will be subject
to such laws and regulations as the United States may.
from time to time, adopt in regard to aboriginal tribes  Of
that country.

The Treaty thus divided the Alaskan iohabltaots  loto the
followirrg three classes :

(I) Those who returned to Russia within 3 Years. and
thereby reserved their oaturnl alleglaoce;

(2) Those who remained iu the territory, except “unClvii-
ized native tribes”; and

(3) “Uoclvilized native tribes.”
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: I L. SECTION 4. SOURdES OF.rFEDERAL .POWER
). ‘.., ._.’

The.pri&ary  so&es of federal Awer ov& the Ala$k& &-&l&
a’re,  ,ti+T First,  since Alaska is a recognized t&Jt$y,$  it is
subje@ to the paramount and plenary .authority  of Congr~  to
au+& la&+‘&  the governm.ent  of the territory and i’b. inhpb-
im@.“’ section 3 of the Organic Act of August 2%,.1?~,~
p r o v i d e s : l,jji .,., 1. ..’  ;

,‘l$at.,the Consti_ution  of the United,  @at+:  ,agd*@-  the
1~~s  thereof which are not locally inapplicable, @all have

’ the same force and effect within the said”Terfitoi$  as
elsewhere in the United States * * *.- 3

S&ma, ,the  v&ant, nnoccu&d  and unappropriated la& at
th& date of the cession became a &rt of the public ddmain  of the
nIiited~ Staiees” Since 99 p6iceiit  bf Al&&a con&&a  of public
la+,:  the federal control over it$ property is a vitii sonic4  o!
power.  .. .. /ii

Third, it is said that Corigres‘s  may enact any i&lslati&  it
deems proper for the benefit tind ‘prOtec@on  of the nMiV@s  of
Alaska, because they are wards of the United States= in the
s&se that they are subject to the plenary power of .&?egress  over
Indian  affairs.

It has been .said  that from the viewpoint of congressional

8 power the question of the Indian  or non-Indian origin of the
natiVes  is unimportant.33 In view of the broad powers over
territories and wards, this statement is accuiate. However,
where the congressional power is derived from a source whoilJ
applicable to Indians such as the power to regulate commerce
with Indian tribes,34 the distinction between Indians and non.
Indians must be borne in mind.35

This exercise of federal power over territories, public prop-
erty.  and wards has been Judicially sustained in two cases.
The first, the Alaska Faciflc Fisheries case,’ involved the right
of the President to issue a proclamation without express statu-
tory authority withdrawing from the public domain the waters
adjacent to the Annette Islands and reserving the wa$ers within
3.099  feet from the shore at mean low tide. The purpose of this
reservation was to develop an Indian fishing  industry.37

-Op. 8ol.,  .I. D. I&20147,  May 6. 1937. See Chapter 5,.  see. 1.
“&earner Uoqaitlam  v. United Shtee,  163  U. 6. 34.6,  352 (1896).
“862 Chapter 5. sec. 5.
-C 397. 37 Stat. 512.
2954 I. D. 39, 46 (1932).
* United States v. Bewigan,  2 Alaska 442, 448 (1905).
u Alaska, Its Reaoorces  and Development, op. cit., p. 143.
a Ala&a  PacifZc  Fisheries v. United 8tates,  248 U. 5. 78 (1918),  affg.

240 ,F& 274 (C. C. A. 9, 1917) ; Territory  of Ala&a v. Annette Island
Pack&g  Co., 289 Fed. 671 (C. C. A. 9, 1923) : United  Natca v. Berrigan,
2 Alaska 442 (1905) ; United States v. Cadeow,  5 Ala&a 125 (1914);
Nagle  v. Unftcd  Btatss,  191 Fed. 141, 142 (C. C. A. 9, JDll) ; 49 L. D.
592 (1923) ; 50 L. D. 315 (1924) ; 51 L. D. 155 (1925) ; 52 L. D. 597
(1929) : 53 I. D. 593 (1932) : 54 I. D. 15 (1932) ; Op. Sol., I. D. X20147,
May 6. 1937. Sec. 6 discusses this subleet.
= 54 I. D. 39 (1932) : 53 I. D. 593, 595 (1932).
N IJ. 9. Con&, Art. I. sec. 8, cl. 3. See Chapter 5; sec. 3.
* For an @ample  of the exercise of this power see Chapter 16.
w240 Fed. 274 (C. C. A. 9. 1917). alY’d.  248 U. S. 78 (1918).
=The Proclamation of April 28, 1916. 39 Stat. 1777, creatiog  the

Annette Island Fishery Reserve provides:
l l * the waters within three thousand fe&.from  the shore
lines at mean low tide of Annette Island, Ham Island, Walker
Island, Lewis  Islau$  spirz Island, Aemlock  Island, and adjacent
rocks and islets, also the bays .of  said islands, rocks,
and islets, are hereby reserved for the benefit  of the Metlakahtlaos
and such other Alaskan natiOe8  as have joined them or may join

.: ,.;;-:.2,.  .I

,: The / SupFernq  Court  Of the United States enjoined the de-_:..
ftib$+!ant ,%fRo@i,o.n  from maintaining a tlsh trap .ic tee navl-L I.
g~~~e.~a@s w!thln  the territorial illit, holding that the crea-
tiqp of .&? reservation was a valid exercise of federal pbwer,
and that thq~~er~ation inc+ded  the adjacent’submerged l&d
and,.deep ppaters  ,sjupplying  fisheries essential to the welfare of,,..,.
the Jndiaps .yho  might otl?er;?Kise  deco, a public  charge.I.. ,..A,
,The .$@siqp iv” based  !op tpe judicial conclusion that Con-
I&@ : intepd@ .fo  assist the Indians in their effort to become
~$f-?~lirfa,i#~g  $?d ,civlLized,  .and  that Qmgress  undoubtedly hqd
the power to reserve waters,  which were the,pr?perty  of the
vni@d State,,slnce  it protected the.food  supply of we Indi+s.
In reaching this hecision,  the ,Court  stated that it was influenced
Q the follow;ing  &mslderations :’ i .

t-e t the circumstances in which the r’eservation  was
created, the power of Congress in the premise&  the ioca-
tioii  and character of the islands, the situation and needs
of thd’indians  and the object to be attained.38 (P. 87.)

The Circuit C&t of Appeals in a later. case o involving the
att@pt  of the Territory  of Alaska to encr6ach upon the federal
cotitroi’  of the.  Indians by levying an occupation tax. on the
output of a private salmon cannery on the Anneite  Island Res-
Briatlon.  operating  under a lease executed  by the Secretary of
the Interior, held that the Territory of Aiaska  was not.autbor-
ized to levy such a tax, on the ground .that the lessee was an
lnsttimentality of the Government to assist the Metlakahtla
Indians to become self-supporting. The power of the Secretary
of the Interior to execute the lease was also sustained.40

The exercise of federal power over other natives bf Alaska has
been similarly upheld. Thus, by virtue of his power to super-
vise the public business relating to Indians, the Secretary of
the Interior may supervise a reservation created to enable the
Department through the Bureau of Education to maintain a 
school, and may enter into a lease with a third party for the
operation of a salmon cannery.41

Furthermore, even prior to the extension of the Wheeler-
Howard Act “ to Alaska, it was recognized that &ingress pos-
sess&,the power to create Indian reservations in Alaska.43

them in residence on these islands.  to be used b them under the
general  fisheries laws and regulations of the 5nited  States as
administered by the Secretary of Commerce.

‘The  Court also approved the portion of tee regulations, prescribed
by the Secretary of the Interior in 1915. recognblng  the Indians as the
only persons to whom permits may be issued for erecting  salmon traps
at these islands. See 25 C. F. R. f 1.1-1.68.

~Tsrrit~ of Ala&z Y. Annette Island Packing Co., 289 Fed. 671
(C. C. A a, 1923). Cert. den. 263 U. S. 708 (1923).

a Accord: 49 L. D. 592 (1923). See Op. Sol., I. D. M.28078. April 19.
1937, which discusses the Alaska Fisheries ease.  Also see &gutter v.
FZeckman.  1 Alaska 188, 192 (1901). aird. Heckman  T. &t&r,  119 Fed.
83 (C. C. A. 9, 1902). The court said “* l l no one, other perhaps
than the natives, can acquire any exclusive right, either In navigating
said waters or fishing therein.”

*I Alaska Pacipe  Fisheries  v. United State&  248 U. 8. 78 (lDlS),  aBg.
240 Fed. 274 (C. C. A. 9, 1917) ; Territory of Alaska  v. Annette Is&ad
packbag  Co., 289 Fed. 671 (C. C. A 9. 1923) : 49 L. D. 592 (1923). cited
In 53 I. D. 593 (1932).

d* For a discussion of the Wheeler-Eoward  Act and A+ka see sec. 9
i&a.

.a 18 Op. A. G. 557 ;1887) ; 53 I. D. 593, 602 (1932) ; Ak&a Paci&
Fisheries v. United b&te.s,  248 U. S. 78 (1918). affg. 240.Fed. 274
(C. C. A. 0. 1917).

SECTION fi. CITIZENSHIP

The Treaty of Cession provided for the collective naturalizn-
tion of the members of the civilized native  trigs  of Alaska.
Congress impliedly consented to this contract which obligated it
to incorporate the inhabitants, except uncivili& tribes, as citi-
zens of the United States, by extending certain laws to the

Territory and by passing the Organic Acts of 1334 and 1912.“
The diWc$ty of defining civilization made the. legal status

u kct of May 17, 1884, 23 Stat. 24, providing  for a partidCiVil  IW’em-
ment. Act of August 24, 1912, e. 387. 37 Stat. 512, providing for a Civil
government. Boo  Spi~r.  op. cit., pp. 24-36.
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of the natives of Alaska  a matter of mtich doubt and nn&r-
tainty. The Minook  case 4 throws some light on the distinction
heheen  &viii* &d~~ddviiiti  ‘tribes ‘In dtiyirig ‘the ‘appll-
c&on-  fir citizenship of the son of a Russian father and an
Ekkifrio mother, iina the. hnsband of a native wotin. Jud&
Widershani’  held that the applicant was pot a Russian .dtizen.
thouih h&was  born in Alaska in lS49,  and, together with his
p&ents, was a member  of t$e Greek  Church and a tibject  of

. It&a at th& time”df  ‘the c&&m. The -&urt  held that l$inook
was a d&en. of the U&d St&& bi virtue 6? the 3.&d ar&ie

’ of the trtity xvi& &&a:  ‘eit%e*.as  one of .those.idhabIGots  who
accepted the,;benellti  of ‘the, pxdfered naturaiiza~o~~ or as a
metib+?r  .of-  80 uocivil&d  &tive tribe who has voiu&irily  taken
up his r&ideuke’  separate from .any  tribe of Xndlai6 and hai
adopted the habits’  of civilized IFfe?

In order to discover the intentions of tl$ signatory nations,
Judge Wickersham quoted and discussed portions of the charter
df the R&&an  American Co. He also drew upon the science of
etho&&  to determine  whether the tribe was civilized and quoted
Prof..W.  H. fi@iy  of the Slpithsonian  Institution, as to which
natives were civilized. The next  year he quoted vith approval
portions  from this opinion and again used the same technliue to
prove that natives belonging to the Athapascan stock were uu-
clviiized  at the time of the cession and hence, as wards of the
Government, were entitled to an injunction against the trespass
of white men on their pkoperty.’
The General Allotment Act gave to two additional classes of

-2n cd Gook,  2 Alaeke  200 (1904).
*Iafd., pp. 219. 22o.
“Rech.inkpra.
aUn4tcd  6tatc.s  v.B~an, 2 Alaska 442 (19fS).

A&&an mitives  t h e  statti o f  cttizenship:  (1) Allottees.  *,,A
(2) nonallottees who Severed tribal relationship and +dopt& the
habits%f  civilization.49

The Tcrritoriai  Act ‘df April ,27.  1915.50 provided a meaod
whitreby  .a doxiaiiottee  could secure a certificate of citlzeoship.a
Th& prFedti& included p&f of ‘his  general quaiifieations  as a
voter;hls  tot&&baxidonmed  Of tribal customs,  and his adoption
of the culture of civilization.

l%d$‘$itti+  b&&&-&iolet.e’  yith ehi pssage’of  the atin-. . . .I...
shii +i$,rt)&~~  include@  the Ai$skao  oat.3ves,M  and was my
repealed in lQ?&”

In the ease,  of ,.q+ed &ate8 v. &ne~,~  .the  court held that
though t&e members  of the Tlingit tribe would tndoubtedly have
been classe&as  n&v~ilzed, tider the provisions of Article III
of .the r%ty Of won. they, together with other native Indian
tribes  of the United  States, were collectively naturalized by &e
Citizenship Act, C+osequeotiy,  proof of civilization is no long&
a condition grecedent  to citizenship.

aThe &se of iVa&  v. United Gtatta,  lS1 Fed. 141 (C. C. A. 9, 1911).
held that see.  6 OC the Act of Febrtiry 8. 1887. 24 Stat 388. 390, knawn
a8 the General Allotment Act, IO conferring citizenship on Indians who
aeverad  their tribal  relation  and adopted the habits and customs of
civlk.ed  life, applied to the Territory of Alaska. Contra: In re Incur-
poratien  oy ‘Bninas  Yisifon.  3 Alaska. 588 (1908).

m C. 24. Lawi of Alaska.  1915. p. 52. repealed by c. 34. taws of 'AIaeke,
1933, p. 73.

Ifi  For the effect  of citizenship on Land rights of the Alaskan natives,
see  sec. 8C. Wm.

PA& of June 2. 1924. c. 233. 43 Stat. 253. For a dIscussion  bC
citizenship see Chapter 8. sec. 2.

~53 I. 0. 593 (1932).
UC. 34. Laws of Alaska, 1933, P. 73.
s 7 Alaska 568 (1927).

SECTION 6. STATUS OF NATIVES

The legal position of the individual Alaskan natives has been

genemily  assimilated to that of the Indians in the United States.56

It is now substaotlaily  established that they occupy the same
relation t& the Federal Government as do the Indians  residing
in the United States: that they, their property, and their affairs
are under the protection of the Federal Governmeot;  that Con-
gress may enact such legislation as it deems fit for their benefit
and protection; and that the laws of the United States with
respect to the Indians resident within the boundaries of the
United States proper are generally applicable to the Alaskan
natives.57

For example, it has been administratively held that the general
laws enacted by Congress empowering the Secretary  of the In-
terior to probate the estates of deceased Indians are applicable tu
Alaskan natives.=

5649 L. D. 592 (19231 ; 53 I. D. 593 (1932).
Delegate  A. J. Dimond, of Alaska, has said (83 Cong. Rec., pt. 9. PP.

179-180.  75th Gong..  36 sess.  1938) :
l . * special appro

welfare of the natives o P
rF,ti;;;  f$r t$e  pucatioo  and medical

eau be based only

owe a speelal  duty to the nattves  of Alaska. (P. 180.)
upon the  theory that the Government and therefore Congr~$~

naalogous  to that owed by a guardian to Ms ward, a trustee to the
beoedciary  OC the trust, or ,B f$her to his children. (P, 182.)
l . l the Government l is bound in hooor  and good
morals to enact suitable  measures for their  bene6t  ahd their eco.
nomic  welfare. (P. 180. )

= 52 L. D. 597 (1929) ; 53 I. D. 593 (1932) ; Ala&a Pacl~lc  Fisheries
GarrC.  sups: United 61ate8 v. Bmivan,  2 Alaska 442 (1903) : united
Stales V. CadeoW.  5 Alaska 125 (1914) ; Territory 01 Alaska 0. Annette
Island Packing Co., 289 Fed. 671 (C. C. A. 9. 1923). cert. den.  263 U. S.
708 (1923).

-Op. Sol. I. D.. M.27127. July 26, 1932. and cf. sec.  1919. Compiled
Laws of Alaska. 1933, referring to ward Indians. Also See 54 I. D.
l.5 (lS32). In which  the Solicitor of the Department of the Interior

.

The plying  of the Alaskan natives on the same footing as other
American Indians was the culmination of a shifting policy which
has been well described in an opinion of the Solicitor far the De-
partment of the Interior: m

In -the beginning, and for a long time after the cession
of this Territory Congress took no particular notice of
these natives; has never undertaken to hamper their iu-
dividual movements ; confine them to a locality or reserva-
tion, or to place them under the immediate control of its
ofticers,  as has been the case with the American Indians:
and no special provision was made for their support and
education until comparatively recently. And in the earlier
days it was repeatedly held by the courts and the Attorney
General that these natives did not bear the same relation to
our Government, in many respects, that was borne by the
American Indians. ( 16 Ops. Atty. Gen., 141; 18 id., 13Q) ;
United State8 0: Ferueta Seveloff (2 Sawyer U. S., 311) ;
Hugh Waters v. James 6. Campbell (4 Saeer U. S., 121) ;
John Brady et al. (19 L. D.. 323).

With the exception of the act of March 3, 1891 (26 Stat.,
lOQ5,  1101). which set apart the Annette Islands as a
reservation for the use of the Metlakahtlans, a band of
British Columbian natives who immigrated into Alaska
in a body, and also except the authorization given to
the Secretary of the Interior to make reservations for
landing places for the canoes and boats of the natives,
Congress has not created or directly authorized the cre-
ation  of reservations of any other character for them.

ruled that although the provisions of the .4ct of June 25, 1910. 36 Stat.
B53.  a8 amended, which relates to the administration of the restricted
property of deceased Indians, are applicable to Alaskan natives.  a sub-
ordinate ofBcer.  such as an employee OI the Reindeer Service, lacks the
power to settle such estates.

e49 ri D. 592. 594-595 (1923). This portion ot the oPialea was
quoted with approval in 53 I. D. 593 (1932)s  Aho see 54 1. D. 39
(1932). But of. 19 L. D. 323. 324-325 (1894).
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: -1. Later,  however;~.Gongress!  began to, directly recognise
ti$ese aitbes as .being,:  ;to;  a ,verg considerable .,extent..at

!. lea@,;  under ‘oui;  .$lovernment%  guardia@hlp and ena#.ed
&&$* w&u&. g&&&l  ($s h tie po&j&.&o~  .()fs (.&e Ia&
theyoecupied~::made~  pr(6vision  +for,  the:allotmenb  of .lands
to them .irk sevf3alfy,~  .slmiJar.  to; those made to the Ameri-
.can Indians; gave them special hunting, 5shing.  and
other particular privileges to enable them to support

themselv~ and supplk&Wthem  Wti reindeer’and hmtru-
tiOlWlWt.0  thdE’&@lgdiOIl~  X%ngr&s.haSi  also;Sn~pli~

funds to give these~aatives:~medlcal:  and hospital treat-
‘ment  &ii& 5mill$ madeiand:  ls ‘still making extenslveappro-
priatioas  to : defray the: expenses of : both their education
and the&-  suppoq&;.:,.;.~  : .,.<I.,  -.i I i,l -’ ’

Not only has Congress in this manner treated these
natives .as -being:.wards  of the Government, but they have
been re’petltedly  soM$ognlsed  by th,e;eour@.  See:,&ho

P5c& PjaWp,!Un6ie&.Stiit@~  (2p8’.U.  5.; 78)  ;“United
. ‘~‘hztf38  v,d?+~ &d. (2:Alaska,  Reportq  442)  ; United

&ate8 Y. ~Uudz~.et a& (6’  iU:;~EXi); -and  the unpublished
“ileci9fo~,of  the.Dist&t  Court of Alaska, Division .Noi  1, ln

the case of T&e tif .AZu&a v. Annette IsZqa&  Pack-
ing CWpanql  et- d., &ndered’June 15, 1322.

From this it will be seen that these natives are now
unquestionably considered and treated as being under the
guardianship and protection of the Federal Govermuent,
at least to such an extent as to bring them within the

.splrl~-i&not  .wlthln  the exact letter, of the.  laws relative
to American Indians; and this conclusion is anpported
by the fact &hat in creating the territorial government of
Ala&& and vesting that territory with the powers of
legir&tion  and>  control over its internal affairs, including
public, schools, Congress expressly excluded from that
hglslation  and control the schools maintained for the

natives and delared  that such schools should continue
to remain under the control of the Secretary of the
Interior.

An explanation of the reasons for this changing policy will be
helpful in understanding the legal position of the Alaskan natives.
The United States at 5rst followed the example of Russia. From
1337 to 1884, when the Organic Act of 13&ia made Alaska a civil
and judicial district, this vast land had hardly the shadow of a
civil government and was little more than a geographical sub-
division of the United StatesB Save for the occasional activity
of the military authorities, the natives  shifted for themselvesa
This neglect is indicated by the failure of the United States to
provide a regular agent for them, as in the case of Indlans gen-
eraliy. The responsible duties of such an official were delegated
to a mliitary commandant*

One of the ,few  exceptions to the failure to enact legislation
was the extension of prohibitory liquor laws to Alaska” How-
ever, these laws were flagrantly violated and little attempt.to
enforce them was made during the 5rst two decades of American
rule.-

Although the purchase of Alaska on June 20, 1867, occurred
while the United States still was making treaties with Indian
tribes,- no attempt was made to enter into treaties with the

g Act of May 17, 1884, 23 Stat. 24 For a discnssion  of the history and
interpretation of this act, see Nichols, AIaska  (1924). pp. 71-113.

=CIark,  op. oit.,  pp. 81-97.
e They (the Alaska Indians) are too little known, and their relations

to.other  inhabitants of that country  and to onr  awn. overntuent
too little ascertained, to make it practicable to consifer them.

Thayer,  A People Without Law (1891). 68 AtIantic  Monthly 549. 541.
See also  Hellenthal,  The Alaskan Melodrama (1936). pp. 284, et seq.

--The Attorney Qeneral  upheld the vslidity  of such delegation by the
President. 14 Op. A. 0.573 (1876). Seealso  In re Carr, 5 Fed. Ces.  No.
2432 (D. C!.  Ore. 1876), involving a false  imprisonment by a military
olflcer.

a Wr a discnssion  of these  laws see Chapter 3.7, sec. 4.
-Wicker-sham.  Old Yukon (1938), p. 123.
aa Act of March 3, 1871, 16 Stat. 544. 595.  declared it to be the policy of

the United States not to treat fnrther  with the Indians as tribes, See
chapter 3, sec. 6.

nalive% :.!thh? wss primarily beizause  the- reasons which were
responsible for treaty making by the ; Bederal  ,Government  with
the tierman  IndianSJw~Wi?ye  not;pr&e&  in Alaska, where  there
was plenty of land and little danger of serious  hostilities. Al&&a
was not eonsldered;  Indian country“  until ‘18i3’  when sections !&)
and.4 of the, Trade and Intercaurse.  ,+~t,~  .prohibiting  liquor
traffic in India&  ~&u&y, : and.  with.  the..Indians,  were extended
to .include  this territory. There was therefore no necessity for ’
s&&,& md.:  *KG ‘,

theory: G .gidQj&k  of;

KKe;  ~~ legril

&-&& &j&j ‘a&
not dependent~or  dome&&  nations-having titles to be extin-.
guished. Reservations were not &tablished  with the exception
of .the  Annette. D5aml  %,&ervatiiin,  ‘and those-  for educational
purpose.70                                     

‘I$?,& w&art absence of,  federal l&s in most 5eldsn and even
the few ~v&h+h  ‘were  conside&d~~appli&le~~  to..Ala&a  were not
enforced. ’ Questions &oncern@g,  the. e5!e&’  of tribal laws and
customs were rarely raised. In re Sah Quahn ms one of the
few *. b+ wpich this issue was directly involved. In granting
a writ of habeas ixupus  to the petitioner, a slave of a Tlingit
Indian, the court.5aid:

W h a t ,  t&u,  is. the. legal st5tu8,  o f  Ala&a Indians,?
&fang: of themhave  connected themselves with the mission
churches,  manifeat a great interest in the education of
their youth, and have adopted civllised habits of life.
Their Condition has been gradually changing until the
attributes of their original  sovereignty have been lost, and
they are becoming  more and more dependent upon and
subject to the laws of the United States, and yet they are
not citizens within the full meaning of that term.
329.)

(P. 32%

* * l * l

The United States hhs at no time recognized any tribal
independence or relations among theseIndians,  has never
treated with them  in any capacity, but from every act of
congress in relation to the people of this territory it is
clearly inferable that they have been and now are regarded
asdependent subjects, amenable to the penal laws of the
United States, and subject to the jurlsdictlon of its courts
Upon a careful examination of the habits of these natives,
of their modes of living, and their traditions, I am inclined
to the opinion that their system ls essentially patriarchal,
and not tribal, as we understand that term in its applica-
tion to other Indians They are practically in a state of
pupllage,  and sustain a relation to the United States sim-
ilar to that of a ward to a guard&n,  and have no such
independence  ti snpremacy -as  will permit them to sustain
and enforce a system of forced servitude at variance with
the fundamental laws of the United  States. ( P. 329.)

Nevertheless, tribal custom and law is. recognized in some
cases.73

In theabsence of federal legislation,  a marriage between
the natives belonging to the uncivilized tribes, such as the
Athapascans, when entered into according to long-established

-See  Chapter 1. sec. 3, and Chapter 17. tn.  85.
w Act of’  Jnne 30. 1834, 4 Stat. 729, 732-733  ; Act of March 3, 1873,

17 Stat. 610, 530.
wBecause  of the restriction of native activities which accompanied

the rekervation
States; the.  ned %a

olicy amon the Indians of the continental United
ves  of Alas with the exce

lanted  colon
B T

of Metlakahtia.  have stead
tion of the trans-

EL
eveIopment  o

stly opposed the
mservetion8 in Alaska. This opposition was Part

ot an insistent resistance to racial discrimination.
Uaska.  Its Besot&es  and Development, op. oit.,  p. 10.

n A license to trade in Alaska is not required. See Waters  v. CampbelL
!9 Fed. Cas. No. 17264 (C. C. Ore. 1876) ; and see Chapter  18. sec. 2.
- 31 RxL.327 (DA C.. AIaska.  1888) : for. a dlscnssion  of the power of the

I&&M Government over tribes see E4e v. United  Etatea.  27 Fed. 351
(C. c. Ore..l886),.  modiPy’g  Chited  8totes  v. Eie, 20 Fed. Gas. No. 15528a
(D. C. ~bmka.  1885) ; Utited.3tites  v. &se&g,  27 Fed.  Cas. No. 16252
(D. C. Ore.,l872)  ; V&cd  8tates v. Lynch, 7 AlLlaska 533 (1337).
- 54 I. b: 39 (1932).
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Customs, is valid, irrespective of the territorial laws regulating
marriage among the inhabitants.%

The extension of.t.he.  Wheeler-Howard  Act n to Alaska has.rc+
moved almost the last signiflqmt difference between the position
of the American Indlap and that of the Alaskan native.76 The

*4Thi8  18 In acemdance’with  tiie  general rule. 8. A. Brown, The
Indian  Problem aad Tba Law (1930l.%l  Yale  L J. 307, 315. Also see
chapter 7. ssc. 5. .  . ‘. “.

“Act ot June 18. 1934, 48 Stat. 984 : Act of May &. l&$6.  e 254, 49
IEat. 1250. These  eta&t& a& dh#%i&d  In eat.  9 c&a. ’

‘* In abiding  that e&.:23  of the i&-or June 2fj.  1910. 36 Stat.:866;
861. regard&g  preCeqxe  ‘to purchase  of Indian “products applies to
Alaskan oafives,  the S@l@tor eald:

the  application to Aimkan  natives of laws relating

such law8  are the hlaaLa  Beorganiration  Act, the act penalhing
the sale of liquor or: tlrearms  to Indians  in Alaska (see. 142.
chap.  S.-act  of
appropriating  Ctinds  for the educatlon  of the natives.

March  3. 1899 30 Stat. 1253). and vari;tieyes
.

report of the Director of the Division of Territorle and Island
P~essfo)w,, Departnieut  of the Interior, for 1936 llsb the “pro-
tectloq  +,t.he wi?rtare of the native population.”  as the first of
the YmmMiate  considerations for the attainment of major ends.”
The director, Dr. Ernest Gruening, later Governor of Alaska, also
wrote :

The extension .of the economic  and social benefits of the
Indian reorganlzatlon  act to Alaska has paved the way
for the &xaflty of approximately one-half of the present
population of the Territory.  whose stabilized future is not
only an essential sot of humanitarianism but also an im-
portant item of wholesome advance.77

ia the &e Of the aPpUCaHOn  t0 the natives of iaW8 drafted to
‘coves; tbe.Indians  in the  Unlted  states. it 1s apparent that the

y l&w Itself will reger  only  to “Lndlans,”  and the general rule  must
be iollowcd  that the laws relatlog  to Indian8 In the United States
.ara gPplIcable  to the natives  in aSka Lo so far as they  are.
Suitable  .tO the dr~wastances  of the case. The outstandin
ei&nipfe  of Such  a law ti the Iudian  Cttlsenablp  AcLet  of June
1924.(43  Stat. 253). Memo. Sol. I. D., June 5. 1940. c

” A&ai Report of the Secretary of Interior (1936).  p. 30.

SECTION 7. EDUCATION *

From 1884 fo March 16, I%$ the Bureau of Education.79 rather
than the Olllce  of Indian Affairs,  controlled native education and
welfare work. Such service presents peculiarly difficult and
important administrative problems.

The area of Alaska ls about one-fifth the size of the United
States. Many settlements are beyond the limits of transporta-
tion and regular mall service, and one-third of the natives live
north of the Arctic Circlem Viiiages  are usually far apart and
transportation ls largely limited to boats for coastal travel, dog
teams for Interior travel, and aeroplanqz. Even on the coast and
rivers, boats are infrequent, and in the winter can be u& only
in the south.

Neither the federal control over education on reservations, nor
the system of annulties for educational purposes, nor the board-
ing school program was carried into this Territory. The im-
portation of reindeer, and instruction in herd management were
integrated with the educational system for northern and western
Alaska.* Vocational training was also established.82

Reservations have been  created which are devoted to educa-
tional purposes,- and such diverse activities as native assistance

‘*See Chapter  12. sec. 2. For a di8CWfsiOu  of native education  see
53 I. D. 593 (1932) ; also see Spicer.  op. tit.,  PP. 97-101 : Alaska. It8 Be-
sources and Development. op. cit., pp. 43-44 ; Anderson and Eells,  op. cit..
pt. 2.

“Now known as the United States O&x of Education. See Cook,
Public  Education in Alaska. Bull. No. 12 (1936).  O&-e  of Education,
Department of Interior. pp. 20-54.

Commissioner oC.Indian  Affairs,Bhoads.  in his annual report for 1931,
wrote :

The administrative  change whereby responsibility for ednca-
tlon  in Alaska was transferred to the 06%~ of Indian  .AUair#  in
March 1931 is articularlY important as an indica&on of a na-
tional imlfied  po&Y  for the education of various iodigenou8  group%
More important than this, boweve!.  is the fact that the Ala&In
;t;ztion  enterprise has been  carrtcd out in the past with a dff-

philosophy and different  practice. In contrast to the
Indian Lrvice. with its hoarding schools. the Of&e of Education
in Alaska until verY  recently con6ned its edorts  to local com-
munity schools and a pro

r
am of education that took into ac-

count to an amazing way t e health  and social and economic life
of the native group. The Alaska program, therefore, repzesept?
the other extreme from the Indian policy In the States.
(P. 12.)

m Spicer.  op. cit.. p. 98.
“Spicer.  op. cit.. P. 98.
82Act of February 25, 1925, c. 320. 43 Stat. 978. authorizes the Secrc-

tary  oC the Interior to establish a system of vocational training for
aboriginal native people of the Territory of Alaska, and to construct and
maintain suitable school buildings. See U. S. Bureau of Education, De-
partment of Interior. A Courb of Study for United States SCbool8  for
Natives of Alaska (1926). particularly  pp. 2-3.

053 I. D. 111  (1930).

on md bullding”  and the leasing of canneries Ipi have been justi-
fied as incidental to education.

Originally no difftirentiatlon  was made between  the education
of the natives and.the whites.86

As a result of t6e Act of January
27,  1905,= a dual system of education was instituted; one part
was mainly devoted to white children and the other to the chll-
drenof  the NativeseE

The interpretation of the term “civilization” as used in this
Statute  was an iSSue in the case of IjuGs v. Sitka School BoartLm
In denying the petition for a writ of mandamus to require the
school board to admit the plaintiff’s children who were of mised
blood, the court took the view that cirilisation is achieved only
when the natives have adopted the white marl’s nay of life and
associated with white men and womeu.*

u Udted Btatea  v. #itaranpok,  4 Alaska 667 (1913).
661tda:PaCW0  Fiabriea  v. United Etetes. 248 V. 9. 78 (1918). affg.
240 Fed. 274 (C!.  C. A. 9. 1917) ; 49 L. D. 592 (19231.

‘The Organic Act of 1884 (Act of Mag  17. 1884. sec. 13. 23 Stat. 24.
27). authorlaes  the Secretary of the [uterior  to provide  for “the educa-
tloo of the children of school age in the Territory of Alaska, without
reference to race l l l .” This phrase was reepeated  in other ap-
propriation acts, such as the Act of March 3. 1899. 30 Stat. 1074, 1101.

n 33 stet. 616, 619. sec. 7 :
. . . schools for and among the Eskimos and Indians of

Alaska shall he rovided  for by an annual appropriation, and
P .the Eskimo and ndlan  children of Alaska shall have Lhe same

right  to be admitted to any Indian hoarding school as the Indian
children In the States or Territories of the United States.

For a di8cussion  of this statute see 8ing  v. Sitk.a  &hod Board. 7
Alaska 616 (1927). The Act of August 24. 1912. c. 387. sec. 3, 37 Stat.
512, creating the Territory of Alaska expressly reserves from the iegis-
(ature  any power to amend this statute and acts amendatorg  thereof.

*) See Alaska, Its Resources and Development. op. cit., pp. 43-44. and
Anderson and Eel& op. dt.. pp. 202-264 for a discussion of segregation.

-3 Alaska 481 (1906).  The court laid  down the following test of
civilisation  :

i . . as to whether  or not the Persons in question have
t&&d  aside from old associations, former habits of life, and
Easter modes of existence:  in other words, have exchanged the
old barbaric, uncivilized environment for ow changed. new. and
so different as to indicate an advanced and improved condiCiou
of mind, which de&es Bud  reaches out for something altogether
djstl  et and unl;ke:he.otd life.

clvqiisation includes
(Pi 48.8.)  l

ruore than a pros-

c
cons  bUSheSS.  a trade, a house, white  man’s clothes, and mem-
rship in a church. (1’.  491.)

The attitude of another court toward the native Culture  is shrougbt
Out in the awe of In w Can-Ah-Couqw.  29 Fed  687 (D.  C. Alaska 1887).
invoivlng  the rights of a mother of a child atteoding  a mission school.
This case 1s dIscussed  in Chapter 12. fn. 62.

j ~Considerable  stress was placed on the fact that the Playmates  of
the children were native and that the children Joined in the buntlug
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;,~e,teyr!torlal:legislature!as  lirst granted power,over  schools
by :&&Act  of+a5ch,~.ZQl~~~  ;~hi&+mpowered  it, “toestab:
lish and .mai$ainr sei@s’ folr:,white  [and colored  children-  and<
children, of: .mixed blood: iwho  Jead:~ a civilixed~~  .life 5, ,* -*.?
Pursuaut~  to> thls,act. !a iwrit ofi mandamus was granted93 com-
pelRngi:.the  .cltjr,  of Ke$chlkau,~(Alaska~-..to  admit to its ~schools.
atteuded  by:the;:whites.$  residentchRd;.of.  .mixed  blood..who-led
a civilised Rfe,~aRhod@i~ahe  could$attend  a&.indlan  school in.
the city, and thereby  make room for the attendahce  ,of non=
res&&‘&@ &[ld$&?.md.c&d  &id : ! .,.’  ‘.l’:: ..‘-

: : rr: 1’~lii;-’  le~si~~i~~:;,~~~r~~~;  ~h~:t;rrltdrS of ~~ ‘Wit
-rega~L:tisch&ils~derlvizd  :from 1 this section makes no

: provision as&Mhe~segregatlon:of  fraces..  nor does it refer
to the ,race  ‘or<  <@or (of ,.the ,children  to be ~ pravided  for

“.’ ’ id’ the &unlClpail  *‘@li$olj,  :,a$d  suih. act must ne&ssarii’y:; ,: w -.&.&.&# h .&erfet  ‘of ; (& :&tioh  subt&  :limiti~
.- the &uthority‘ of the,  ,Ljegislature  to provide schools -for‘

white and colored’:ehildren’  and...ehildren  of .mixed blood.
.’ J,p..gL)  . . . i:-:  i ..,I, .-: f.,. :. ,~, .: .il _.l_, ..:. ::

Onlymission  schools -existed  between 1867. the date of the
purchase of Alaska, and 18&L?.  Thereafter, until 1QClQ  annua1
federal appropriations, ranging from a few thousand dollars
to $5Q,C&l  were made for the education of native and white
children.”  For the>  next S-years  education was supported ,by ‘a
i&ense’tax.  :. Sch(@s  in’ i&!oipoiated to&us were under lo&i
control, while the Secretary ‘of the Interior continued to direct
rurai schools.~ Beginning with lQQ5,  annual appropriations in
increasing amour& were.  made enabling the Secretary of the
Interior, in his discretion, to provide for the education and
support of the natives of Alaska.96 The territorial schools esfab
lished  in 1905  were supported by territorial and federal funds

and ilsbing-~erpeditions  of the native bands. Apparently the court did
not recognise  that hanting  and fishing were recreations of social slg;
ni5cance  among the whites and a source of livelihood for some whites
and many natives.

*I c. 167. 39 stat. 1131. ‘.
“The  echocle.  were under the general supervision of the Territorial

Board  of Efduention  author&d  by the Legisiature  of Alasha.  Spicer.
op. cit., p. 99.

*Jon?  v. ElZd.s, 8 Alaska 146 (1929,.
” Beatty,  The Federal Governmeut  and the Rducation  of Indians and

Rskimos.  Joumal.of Negro Rducation,  vol. 7. No. 3 (July 1938). p. 271.
“The  first statute, the Act of July 4, 1884. 23 Stat. 76,  91, appw

priated $~5,000. Some appropriation acts, during this period, author-
ised the Secretary -of the.‘Interior-  to use a specified sum.  from the
general  education appropriation “for the education of Indians in Alaska,”
e. g.,  Act of ,Mareh  2. 1895, 28 Stat. 876, 904.

“Act  of Marbh 3, 1905, 33 Stat. 1156, 1188. See also Act of JuJ
30, 1906. 34 Stat. 697. ,729: Act ‘of May 24, 1922, c 199, 42 Stat. 552,
583. From 1884 to 1934 the United States has spent almost niue
million  dollars for native education and welfare. Anderson and F&s,
op. tit. p. 227.

and-:ser~!ed,,wpite,.chiidren  .and  “children of mixed blood who
lead a civilized life.97                 ” .
The I~di,~~7Service.;main~l~  schools in ~approximately  1QQ

vlllages.~ :Durlng  the fiscal  year lQ33-1934,  4,3& native chil-
dren were :enrol@L~in  ,the  federal schools, 1,874 in the terri-
torial schools, and approximately-1,0&J  in mission schoois.w
,.13y?the;;Actlof  Mayl~l4,:l~~~:the.Secretary.of  the Interior

ivss  au.thor&edJ.to  Contract:  with s@lOOl.  boards which  maintained
schools&  .cert@n.cRies  and towns : to educate chlidren.‘of  non-
taxpamg  $mtivesi  .~lscluding:  those of mixed native and white
blood, :.~~~I~~~~schoOl~:buildi~gS:  owned by the United States
Qovepqmept  to suchboardsj  and, to pay such boards for services
rendered an amount not in excessof  the cost of operating a
Fhooi  for natives,  under present  appropriations in such town.

Chapter S5, Laws of Alaska, 1935, authorixed  the Territorial
Board .of: .Admluistration of the Territory of Alaska to enter
intxxa  contract or .contracts  with the Secretary of the Interior
fore@ational  and’ welfare work among the Alaskan nativestm

The Act of May 31, 1938,‘~ authorized the Secretary of the
Interior to withdraw and permanently reserve small tracts of
land not exceedlug 840 acres each, of the public domain in
Alaska for schools, hospitals, and other necessary purposes
In ~administering  the affairs ,of the uatives.‘OD

@&g&s, has re&gnized that in many places the Alaska
school service is the only federal agency in daily contact with
the natives. The Act of March 3, 1QOQ.”  authorized the Attor-
ney General to appoint as special peace offleers employees of
the educational service designated by the Secretary of the In-
terior. These.ot%ieers  were endowed with the ordinriry author-
ity 0f.a policeman to arrest natives charged with the viola-
tion of any provision of the Criniinai  Code of Alaska or white
men,+arged  with the violation of any of its provisions to the
detriment of any native of the Territory.‘Q

*A& of Jannary  27, 1905, sec. 7. 33 Stat. 616. 619.
w&port  of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs in Annual Report,

Interior Department (1939). p. 25; Annual Report of the Clovernor  ot
Alaska (1939). pp. 47-49.

m Information supplied by .&a&a Section. 06%~ of Indian Affairs, De+
partmerit  OK  the Interior. The’ present appropriation for native educe-
ti011.  euxeda $900,000 annmmy. Elenr3ng9  before  Subcommittee of
House  Committee on Appropriations. 76th Coax.,  36 seas.,  on Interior
Department Appropriation  Bill for 1941, Pt. Il. pp. 377 et seg.

LC!. %3; 46 Stat. 279, 321.
! :*T#B  statute was passed to secure the bene5ts  of the Jolmson-
fDfnlley Act of April  16. 1934. 48 Stat 596. See Chapter 12, sec. 2A.

~.C:304.  52 stat. 593.
**“This authority tS proving of material assistance in the develop

mat of the,  Alaska program.” Report of Commissioner of Indian
pUaIrs in Annpal  Beport,  Interior Department (1938), p. 213.

l@ 35 stat.,  837.
*wThen  described as the District of Alaska.

i ;
SECTION 8. PROPERTY RIGHTS

Problems  relating to the .property  rights of Alaskan nativ&
arise out of their activities in hunting and fishing, their use and
ownership of land and their  ownership of reindeer. Land, except
mineral land, is comparatively unimportant in the Alaskan e&-
omy.- This is due to the fact that the population is sparse
(averaging one person per 10 square miles) ‘OT and that most of

I’. . i,

.
i-&rk,  op. cit.  pp. 156-186: Anderson and Rells,  op cit. pp. l&-202;

Thomas, lkonomic  RehabiIitation  of the Indians of Alaska witti Snecial
Reference to Fishing, Trapping, and Reindeer, Indians of the UnIted
States (Indians at Work, April 1940. Supp.).  p. 53; Brooks, The Future
of Alaska, Annals of the Association of American Geographers (December
19.25);:  p.,‘l?S:  Department of the Interior, The Problem of Alaskan De
velopment  (April 1940) :

~*Fifteenth’~Census  of the Unit&d  States, Outiyiug  Territories and
Possessions (1932). p. 7.

the land is unsuitable for agriculture.108 Therefore, much greater
attention must be paid to other forms of property.

A. FISHING AND HUNTING RIGHTS la

Fishing is’the most important industry of Alaska I” and from
time immemorial has been the principal source of food for the

; ~~~Althougii  the gross area of the laud  end water of Alaska is 586,400
a&are  miles, only about 65,000 square miles are suitable for agriculture.
ibid.,  p. 7. and Bee  Alaska, Its Resources end Development, op. cit., p. 114.

IQ-Se&  3 of the Organic Act of Alaska, Act of August 24, 1912. c. 387. 37
Stat. 512. provides that the authority granted to the legisiature  of the
Territory ,shaR  not extend to general laws  of the United States or to
the, !‘@ma, fish, and fur-seal laws and iaws relating to fur-bearing
animals  of the United  States applicable to Alaska l l l .” .,

~Aiaska,  Its Reaourees  and Development, op. cit., pp. 17, 41, 55-74.
See Pacblc Pisherman  Yearbook (1939). There were 30,331 persons



nattvesp  a&r p~Oa~ction  is third in rating of all~commoditi~
ln Alaska as to total &lae.”  uf Fur trading  was the prtir9
odcnpa~on&  the&s&arm who came to Alaska during the latter
half of the ei&zexith~  c&itUry.~  Since that time’ the natives
havedepended on’fur  trading for a substantial part of their liV&
lih&-’

Q’he  .Bareaa  of :Fisberies;.formerly  with the approval  of the
Secretaq-of  ~Commerce;  and now with that..of  the-Secre&ry-o*
the Interioq: Wafti fishing  regalattons  Spedfying the -&eat3  in
whiclstinps  nla$%e~op&ated,  and:their%amber?  A license iv
a trap mu& ,b;e obtain&Ffrom the territorial treasurer,1.&ni140
prevent obs’tractlons  to. navigation, the Secretary of %Var:mnst
aathorize  the plans. In. 1927 the number of txap6: in operation
reached~.aiamt  300, but there has subsequently been axteadj
declin6 in thts lignti  :.. :

Judicial  and legislative cog&axe  has been taken of thi? iml
portan&  of. tihlng and hunting in the native ecotidmy.  The
Supreme Court of the Unit@ States in the Alaska Pa&&.&i&
f.?rk%casemsaid:

They (thi  tietlakatlans)  were largely fishermen ind
banters,  accustomed to live from the returns of those .v*
cations, and looked’apon  the islands as a suitable location
foi their colony,.because  the fishery  adjacent to the spore
would tiord a primary means.of subsistence and a promis-
ing opportimity  for industrial and commercial develop-
ment (P. 88.)      

engaged  In the llshing  industry  in Alasks in 1937. ,Salmon.  which
is the  hackbone  oC the Territory’s economic structure, acconn+d  for 75
percent of the totat  weight  and 90 percent of the total value oc its dsb-
erles  products In 1937. Amma Report of Secretary of Commerce  (lS38).
p- 104. Also eee  reports on Alaska llsblug  and fur-seal ludneQy,  col-
kcted  iu Bulletin  of the Bureau of Flsherles.  vol. XLVII. No. L3. (1933);

=The ealmon  formed one of the important food supplles  for the na-
tives tram prehlstorlc  times. Bulletin of Bureau of Fisher@.  vol. %Xv,
Doc. No. 1041 .(1928). p. 41. A&a&o  Paoi/lo  Ftahaicrr  V. IJnUed  Btatas,
248 II. S. 78 (1918). affg. 240 Fed. 274 fC. C. A. 9. 1917) ; Tsfritory  of
A&z&o  v. Annette I~taud  Packing Co., 289 Fed. 671 (C. C. & 9; lS23).
cert den. 263 U. S. 708 (#23). Also see Heckmaa  v. Butter, 119 .S%d.
83 (C. C. A. 9, 1902).  al& &War  v. IIeckman.  1 Alaeka  188 (1901). In
which the court eald  : “The fact that at that time the Indians  and other
occupants of the coimtry  largely made their living by 8sldn.g  wae no
doubt well known to the leglslative  brauch of the government l l *”
(P. 88.) 8ee also Us&ad  Btatsr  v: Lvndr,  8 Alaska  135 (1929).  and
Johnson v. PoorpO  Coast  S. S. Co.. 2 Alaska  224 (1904).

The Comulsalonsr  of Indian AfIairs  lo his AuuUal  Report for lS87,
p. 232, notea  the destruction  of the balanced prlmltive:  economy oi’  the
neti-: inetead  of tlsblug  and hunting for their  own needs, m Beh
for, or work in the eannerles. 8ee atso IIearlegs  on Ada&an  Wisborles.
held pursuant to E. Rec.  162.  76th Cosp.,  1st sess.  (1989).  pp. 118 l62,
444-449, 596. On employment of natives in canneries. see ibM.,  p. 347.

mAIaska.  Its Fteoources  and Development. op. cit..  p. 107. &so see
pp- 84-9o. 106.

ua XI. The Works of Charles  Somuer  (1875).  p. 263 ; Alaska, Its Be-
sources and Development. OP. oit.; P. 84.

The fur-bearing aquatic mammals had been ruthlessly erplolted  dar-
lng the period  of Russian occupancy and were facing exaction  at the
time of the cession. Alaska, Its Resources and Development, pP, Ss, @.

Until the development of the gold industry, the fur reaourcee were
considered the most valuable hy the Americans. It is, therefore  not
surprising that, prior  to 1884, legislation for the new territory  was mafnly
confined to the protection of the seal flsberles  and other fur lntereete
of the Dlstrlct.  8eu.  Dot. No. 142. 59th Coug..  1st sess. (19061906).
P. 7.

mdunual  Report. Chief  of Bureau of Biological Survey, Department
of Agriculture  (1937). p. 55.

ns Act of June 6. 1924. 43 Stat. 464. t. 272. sec. 1. amended by Act oC
June 18. 1926. 44 Stat 752. The PreParatiou  and enforcement of these
regulations are di6icult~  tasks, especlallg  since the Bureau lacks sum-
clent  funds for biological research and euforcement.  8ee  Eeadugs o’n
Alaskan Fisberles.  held pursuant to El.  Rex. 162. 76th Gong., 1st seas.
(1939). pp. 4-7, 135-150.  394. 510.

Alaska  P&t/k7  Fiaheriea  v .  U n i t e d  Btatea.  248 IS. 8. 78 (l&8),
affk.  240 Fed: 274 (C. C. A. 9, 1917) ; also see Johnson  v. PwQlc Qoast
8. 8. Uo.,  2 Alaska, 224 (1904) ; Act of May 14, 1898, sec. 10, &j Stat.
409, 413. ‘, .- :_ .

+&any  conservation statutes the natives am given -hI
privileges.  Thi*Act-of  Jiily18.  1370.  PI.  makes unlawful  the killing  :
of fur seals upon the Pribllof  islands  except during the monm
of June, JulyiSePtember,  and October in each year,  and ae.un-
ing of such seals at any* time by t&arms. The privilege  of:
killing of young seals necessary for- food and clothing and old I
seals +ti for ,‘clothihg  and boata by the natives for their
own use -was:@ermi&xi,  sub&et to reguiations  of the secretary
of the Treasury.118                  

The validity  of section 6 of the A&of July, 27, 1888;“.  which.
prohibits; the ki@ihg of. fur-bearing animals within the linilts
of the Territory, or in.  the watera’  the&f,  and empowers the
court, + it% dlscretioq,  -to con&ate  .vessels violating this
st$$~~a\i’il@held in !i’he  James OL.  Sw&nUD case. The court
sustained ,the.$$ ..fpPof  th$ ~iorfettnre.  of- a boat owned’by  an
Indian oZ the;Makah~  Tribe, despite the content& that such -
forfeiture violated a treaty with this tribe.121

The Act of April 6, 18S4.‘9 prohibits the killing of.‘far-seals  by
United States dtizens in waters of the Pacific Ocean  surrounding
the Pribllof  Islands. It also prohibits the killing of fur s&&
from May 1 to July 31 in a circumscribed part of the pacillc
Dcean, indnding  Bering sea.123

S@Xon  G.pqrnRs  Indians dwelling on the coasts of the Uni&
States  to take fq-bearing  seals in open, unpowered boats not
maqned by more than five  persons using primitive methods, &
zlnding  firearms. Such fishing may not be done pursuant to a
zox+act  of emp1oyInent.* The Act of December 29, X97,*  pro-
hibiting the siaying of fur seals in the North Paciac Ocean  con-
tained a similar exemption.

Section 3 of the Act of April 21, 1910.”  provides that whenever
3eals  are taken, the natives of the Pribilof  Islands shall be em-
ployed in such killiqg  and shall receive fair compensation. Set-
tion 6 permits  thenatives of these islands to kill such young seals
8s may be necessary for their own clothiug  and the manafacture
Df boats for their own use,  subject to regulations prescribed hy
the Secretary of Commerce. Section 9 authorizes this ofecial to
far&h food, clothing, shelter, and other necessities to the native
Inhabitants  and to provide for their education.m
Fe Act of August 24, 1912’”  gave effect to the Convention of

July 7,lSll.~  between. ttie United States, Great Britain, Japan,

WC 189, 16 Stat. 180.
UrTbe  Act-of Aprli  22. 1874, 18 Stat. 33. authorized the Secretary  of

the Treemuy  to atug the fur trade lu Alaske and “the condition of the
people or natives, especially those upon  whom the successful proaecntlon
of the  tlsberles  and fur trade Is dependent l * l .” By Act of
April 5, 1890. 26: Stat. 46; the 8ecretary  wss authorized to study the
condltion.oC  the seal Ilsberles  of Alaska. 8ee Alaska. Its Resources  and
DeveIopnteut,  op. dt,. p. 90.

m 15 Stat. 240, 241. R. S. f 1956.
w United States  v. James  (I. Bwoon.  50 Fed. 108 (D.  C. Wash. 1892).
* Treaty of January 31. 1855. 12 Stat. 939.
= Art. .l, 28 Stat- 52.
‘h Ibid., Art. 2.
*The Makah  Indians are subject to the prohibitions  of this act

seve for the exceptfod  of sec. 6. 21 Op. A. G. 466 (1897).
-Sec6,3OBtaL226:
I= C. 183. 36 Btat. 326.
m In this  and subsequent acts. Cougress  has made appropriations for

this purpose. More than 400 natives of these islands are largely de-
pendent  upon the United States for subsistence. Alaska, Its Resources
and Development. op.  cit., p. 66.

WC!.  373, 37 Stat. 499.
-37 Stat. 1542. To terminate the gross economic  waste which

th&teued  to destroy  all the herds of fur seals. the United States
arranged a conference qf interested nations known as the International,
Fur Seal  Conference which convened from May 11 to July 7. 1911. This
meeting  adopted the Convention of July 7. 1911. 37 Stat. 1542. between
the United Sta+, Great Britain.  JaPau.  and Russia. Ratlclitlon  ad-
vised July 24, 1911. Rattied  by the President November 24, 1911.
R&n&  by.Qreat  Brltaln  August 25. 1911. RaMed  by Japan November1


